Mae C. Woo

Serving the community as:
CCWA Founding Chair, Honorary Directors
Chinese Consolidated Women’s Association (CCWA)
In affiliation with:
Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association (CCBA)
Aka The Chinese Six Companies” (Established 1854)
And:
Commissioner Mae C. Woo – Founding Vice Chair
S. F. City Hall Preservation Advisory Commission (2006 – current)
CaliforniaVolunteers State Commissioner Emeritus (1996 – 2005)
S. F. Film and Video Arts Commissioner Emeritus (1992 – 1995)
Brief Bio:
As a native San Franciscan, Mae’s dedication and community service began at an early age; and
she has since been serving continuously for over 28 years as a duly appointed Commissioner,
having served the State of California for 10 years appointed by California Governors Wilson,
Davis, then serving under Governor Schwarzenegger, and for our City of San Francisco for over
18 years, originally appointed by Mayors Jordan and Newsom (now our Governor); then having
served under Mayor Ed Lee, Dec'd., and currently serving Mayor London Breed. Mae has also
founded and co-founded various international and community organizations for which she
remains as Honorary official and director memberships, also for which she continues to support
today in the hopes of phasing in younger professionals to preserve and strengthen our community
and to become our future leaders.She also co-founded and continues to serve as Honorary
official director and life memberships of various local, national, and international organizations.
Mae continues her support for many of the charitable organizations in California and is a major
founding contributor since the nception of Napa Valley Annual Film Festival that celebrated its
10th Annual Film Festival with venues thoughout Napa Valley Wine Country in November
2019.
Commissioner Mae Woo’s business career has been largely concentrated in the world of
commercial real estate investments, originally as principal and partner in the syndication of
shopping centers and apartment complexes since the early 1960’s and as Co-Founder/Office
Manager of Life Investments Planning Corp. and Co-Founder/Vice President of Select Income
Management Co., Inc. Her professional career began as Administrative Assistant to the Chief of
Operations, Western Regional Office, Department of the U.S. Army & Air Force Exchange
Service, in their retail departmental business, aka the “PX’S”.
Upon early semi-retirement, she founded and co-founded various nonprofits for whereby she is
prominently honored among the early San Francisco Chinatown Community Leaders and still
remains supportive and active, among which are the CCWA (Chinese Consolidated Women’s
Association in 1999) in cooperation with the CCBA (Chinese Consolidated Benevolent

Association), the foremost Chinese-American organization in the U.S. established in 1854 that
subsequently founded and supported auxiliary organizations nation-wide and globally.

